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f et'sstartwith a briefwalkdownmemorylanelookingat
f our ODOMsailinggroup,the sailboatsectionof the Edina
f ModelYachtClub.TheODOM
classinitiativefor thegroup
startedbackin 2003,whenseveral
individuals
ordereda pallet
kits.Theyweredelivered
to an airplane
hangarEast
of 9 ODOM
2004.Following
a group-build
overthe
of St.Paulin February
nextseveral
weeks,racingbeganin Aprilfollowingice-outonthe
NorthPondof Centennial
Lakes.
Overtheyearswehavebeenfortunateto experience
a slow
but steadygrowthin sailors,now counting20+ active0D0M
sailorsandthenumberofboatswellexceeding
that.Wealsohave
to
host
total
National Figure1,.2003-2004Initial oDoMbuildat EdinaModelYacht
beenfortunate
by beingable
a
of3 ODOM
Club.
Regattas
in 2004,2011and20L7.
Earlyin theyearwe areprettymuchlimitedto meetings
kickingaroundideasof summersailing
at ourlocal"hangout",
Theseare the monthsin Minnesota
wherewe all
activities.
possess
powerof beingableto "walkonwater".That
themagical
lackof anyopenwatermustbe oneof thecontributing
factors
for ourplansbeinga littleon theoptimisticside.Keepin mind,
by thattimetheentiregrouphasbeensuffering
for monthsof
Ofcoursethatdoesnotnecessarily
applyto
sailingwithdrawal.
group
wannabe
a fewin the
of
Minnesotans,
migratingto the
months",
sunnysouthduringthese"magical

Figure2. Initial Build 1 & 2.

Asalreadymentioned
above,
wehavea strongcontingency
of sailorsracingusuallytwicea week.Depending
on wind
direction,wehavetwopondsthatworkwell.SmithPondlocated
permanent
in Bloomington,
MN,hasseasonal
buoysthatwe've
designed
toprevent
keelsnagging.
The othervenueis locatedat Centennial
LakesParkin
parkareawhichis a chain
Edina,MN,a verynicelydeveloped
of threelakes.Theseoptionsprovideus greatsailingwith any
wind direction.Theclub'srelationship
with the park staffis
outstanding
andwecouldn'taskfor anybettersupport.
Thischainof lakesis alsobeingusedby the club'sscale
andpowerboatgroups.Thereis not a singleracedaythatgoes
by duringwhichwedon'thavelengthyconversations
aboutour
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Figure3. NationalsWinnersGroup.
withpeople
enjoying
a walkin thepark.
sailboats
paintingover
Oneof our membershastakenup watercolor
recentyears.I caughthim sketching
duringoneof ourracedays
himtosharethemwithme,astheyaregreatdepictions
andasked
(asshownonthemagazine
ofoursurroundings
cover).
Typically,
wehave6-10boats,
attimesasmanyas16,racing
for bragging
rights.Mostof us arehappilyretiredwith varied
sailingskills.Overrecentyearsracinghasbecomeincreasingly
competitive
sinceskilllevelshavetightenedup.
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Figure4. NationalsGroup.

Figure6. Smith Pond.

Figure5.SmithPond.

Figure7.Centennial
Lahes.

0f course,thereis greatcamaraderie,
plentyof fun, and
thentherearethe all mightysailingrules.My guess,
just like
in anyothergroup,we haveplentyof opinionsandenergetic
deliberations.
Thediscussions
typicallycontinuewell beyond
sailing,whileenjoying
a nicecoolbeverage
at a nearbyoutdoor
restaurant
setting.Havingsaidthat,latelya reoccurring
issue
wehaveis not somuchrulesrelated.
Wetypicallyracefor two
Iapsanda frequentchallenge
is beingableto count.Voices
can
be heardacrossthepond,"Thatwasjust thefirstlap!","What,
thatwasalreadythefinish?|",
yougettheidea.Myconclusion
is
thatwearejustsofocused
andhavingfun,forgetting
everything
else-right?l
Sittingherein Januaryof2021,,duringa nicesunnyand
"fresh"dayin Minnesota,
I feelit is onlyfittingto mentionthe
uniquechallenges
of the2020season.Sure,thepandemic
did
castits shadow.
Howeveq
dueto thenatureof ourhobbybeing
outdoorsand socialdistancing
not beingmuchof a problem,
we countedourselves
verylucky.All of us agreedon onething
about2020,wewereveryluckyto bepartof sucha greatgroup
of sailorsandto havea hobbyproviding
someformof normalcy
throughout
theseason.
Wetookeveryopportunity
to meetup at oneof thevenues,
weather
permitting.
andwindconditions
Rather
latein theyear,
almostrunningoutof time,wemanaged
to stillhaveourThree
Pond(Lake)
Race.
Thedayturnedoutto bea picture-perfect
fall
daywithan incredible
bluesky.It is moreof a funregattathan
anything
else.
Asyoumayguessbyits name,weraceall threelakeswhich
provides
forplentyofchallenges
andplentyoffun.It takesabout
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Figure8. CentennialLahes.

t hour and 15 minutesto complete
the race,sailingthrough
verycalmchannels
andbelowpedestrian
bridges.Navigating
thebridgesrequiressailingwhilelosingsightof yourboatand
walkingaroundthebridge,
prayingthattheboatwill "meetyou',
on theotherside.Ofcourse,
thatdoesnot alwayspanout and
youhaveto engage
intoa rescue
mission.
Oneof oursailorstook
a lateyearswim,whiledoingso.Evenwithall thosechallenges,
only3 seconds
separated
the1stand2ndplacefinish.
If my memoryservesme correctly,
our 2020season
came
to anendon November
2ndwith 9 boatsracing.Lookingat the
calendar,
thereis verylittle doubtthatwestill mustwaita while
until we loseour "magicalpower".Lookingforwardto anothe-r
fun filledseason.
Maybewewill be ableto breaktherecordof
2016,bysailingaftertheSthof December!
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